DEAL TRI AWARDS WINNERS 2011

A great evening of Celebration and Achievement on Friday 18th February for members at The Deal and Bettshanger Rugby Club, and well done to all the winners, although being Deal Tri everyone is a winner!

**Our 2010 Winners Were:**

Most Improved Swimmer Female 2010: Jo Hammond

Most Improved Swimmer Male 2010: Charles Lancefield

Swim Handicap Champion 2010: Craig Fulton

Swimmer of the Year: Dan Goodbourn

Most Improved Female Cyclist: Jo Perry Most Improved Male Cyclist: Lex Dalton

Cycle League Male: David Mayes

Cycle League Female: Alison Stagg

Cyclists of the Year: Marcus Streeter and David Mayes (jointly)

Most Improved Runner Female: Jo Malpass

Most Improved Runner Male: Paul Strutt

Senior Run League Male: Adam Broyadd

Senior Run League Female: Michelle Read Vet

Run league Female: Jo Malpass SuperVet

Male Run League: Kevin Brown

SuperVet Female League: Clare Wiseman

Vintage Male: Dave Martin

Vintage Female: Hazel Lander

Overall Run League Champions and Vet Males: Theo Bately and Gordon Findlay (jointly).

Runner of the Year: Dave Weller

Duathlete of Year Male: Mark Whittaker
Duathlete of Year Female: Jill Cliff
Most improved Triathlete Female: Julie Williams
Most Improved Triathlete Male: Peter Murphy
Triathlon League Male: Adam Broyad
Triathlon League Female: Alison Stagg
Triathlete League Vet Male: Phill Mallery
Triathlon League Supervet: Ian Pettitt
Triathlete of the Year Male: Adam Broyad
Triathlete of the Year Female: Barbara Hutton
Triathlete of the Year Male Vet: Howard Dove
Triathlete of the Year Female Vet: Alison Stagg
Triathlete of the Year SuperVet: Andy Girling
Paul Groves Award For Outstanding Achievement: Paul Massey
Ada Wray Club Person of Year: Gary Holmes